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tion. In 1880 there were about 230,000
Jews ln the United States, now there are
1,200,000. Every fourth man ln MINan-
hattan Island la a Jew. The New World
is the land of promise, whither the Rus-
stan and the Pole fiee to escape the
tyranny of the landi of their birth. Even
ln the New World the spirit of persecution
of the Jews so prevalled that for adher-
Ing to the falth of lis fat.hers lie was
at qne time punishable wlth death.
Jewish magie le the subject of an Interest-
lng article, givIng much quaint and curi-
ous Information.

Sir Moses Montefiore seven times
vlsited Palestine ln the Interest of lis
people, established hospitais and alms-
houses, promoted agriculture, built syna-
gogues and tombs. Even the Sultan of
Turkey issued a firman denouucing
the charge of ritual murder, of which
Riussia alone of ail mnations stili accuises
thie Jews. He became the personai
frleud of Queen Victoria, was by lier
knighted, and reached the age of one
hundred aud two years. These refer-
ences w.ill Indicate the great varlety
and range of treatment ln this greit work.

"The History of Methodlsm' By John
Fletcher Hurst, D.D., LL.D. New
York: Eaton & Mains. Toronto:
William Briggs. Seven volumes.
Octavo. PrIce, $15.00.

At last we have au adequate hlstory of
world-wlde Methodism, one worthy of the
majestic theme and worthy of the great
seholar by whom It was wrltten and
edlted. Bishop I!urst's accurate and
compreheusive learulng particularly fltted
hlm for the treatmeut of tbis august
subject. This le the crowning work of
hîs lite. It le at once a monument of hie
couscrted labour and of the trlumplis
of the Churcli le loved. It Is a strong,
terse, ample presentation of that great
movemnt which lias encompassedl thie
world. It glows w1tli life, yet we feel
that It le based on thorougli researcli.

The treatment divides Itzelf naturally
lnto, tliree parts, first, three volumes on
Britishi Methodism, Euglaud before the
revival, the Wesleys sud their helpers,
Wesleyans aliter Wesley, the Scons andi
Secesslons, and the recent Forward
Moveuxeut o! Metlodism. lu the Old Laund.
Three volumes more treat American
Methodlsm, Its picturesque and romautic
begInuinge, the minlstry of Barbara and
Paul Heck ln both the Unitedi States and
Canada, the developmeut of the Youug
Churcli and the Young Republic, Its Ex-

pansion, Its Progress andl Diffusion, its
Afiliations, and the Southeru Phalanx.

A large and fascinatIng volume of over
six hundreti pages describes "World-
wide Methodsm." 0f special Intereet to
ourselves will be the story o! Methodisma
lu Canada, which le weli Illustrated wlth
portraits and pictures o! persons andi
places couneeteti wlth ils development.
Then follow Wesleyau Churches and mis-
sions ln Australia, New Zealand, aud
Oceanica ; then missions lu Mexico, West
Indies, and South America; Methodism
ln Scandinavia, Germany, France, Swlt-
zerland, Italy, Austrla-Hungary, and
Bulgaria.; Methodist conquest ln lutta
andi Malaysla; Chinese and Korean
missions; Methodism lu Japan ; and
llght ln the Dark Continent, Liberia,
Congo, Angola, and South Africa.

Sucli le the oulline, but It gives no more
idea of the book than a ekeleton does o! a
man. It le not an articulation of dry
boues, but a living thing. [n one par-
ticular, especiaily, It surpasses every
history of Methodlsm yet writteu, that ls
lu the artistie Illumination which Il re-
ceives. The hundrede of Illustrations
are gathered trom authentie sources. The
caricatures of Gilray and Hogarthi have
been drawu upou to Illustrate the condi-
tion of England before Methodlsmn, the
horrors of Glu Laue, aud the prisons of
the period, andi the fashionable fillies andi
vices of Tuubrldge and Bath, aud o! tlie
ga.inng table. A striklug serles of sym-
bolical vignettes heati the chapters, that,
for Instance, o! the beginuinge of Meth-
olem lu New York showlng the saw aud
sword of Embury andi Colonel 'Webb, and
the dîstaf! anti shears of Dame Barbara
Heck. The splendid photogravures o!
historie portraits aud ceues, among them.
the unique Wesley group e! our own
J. W. L. Forster, are admirably prlnted.
We fo110w the footprints o! the Wesleys
from their Epworth parlsh throughout
their far wauderings anti adventures at
home aud abroad. The quaiut. old
churches, the hIstoric places snd ceues
are faithfully reproduced.

A llterary feature of mucli Interest le
the striking aud often alliterative titles
o! the chapters, as Oxford Memorles, Men
anti Mauners ; The Comiug Creed ; Fîrst
Fruits of Fieldi Preaching ; Fasciua-ted
Mobe, Methodlsts aud Magistrales ;
Building the Bulwarks; Erin's New Era
of Lîglit anti Lite ; anti later, The
Apostie of Nova Scotia, Missions andi
Educatlon; Methodlsm among the
Maoris ; Sunbeains aud Shadows.


